Veterans Committee for a National Korean War Memorial

Press Release

Sunrise Memorial Service

Concerned Philadelphia and New Jersey Korean War veterans will gather at the graveside of a Medal of Honor recipient who was killed in the Korean War. This non-denominational sunrise service will be attended by relatives of the deceased veteran and veterans from other wars who, by honoring the memory and sacrifice of this one individual will symbolically honor, remember and remind the nation that, in large measure, the 54,236 Americans who died in the Korean War have been virtually forgotten since the armistice was signed more than 33 years ago.

Korean War veterans are determined that a National Korean War Memorial must soon be erected in Washington, D.C.

The memorial service will take place at 7:00 A.M., Friday November 30, 1984 (rain or shine) at the graveside, which is adjacent to the Avenue of the Flags, in Beverly National Cemetery, Edgewater Park Township, Beverly, New Jersey (1 mile east off U.S. Rt. # 130—on Bridgeboro Road).

For additional information contact Mr. William Temple of 108 Charles Drive A-3, Bryn Mawr, Pa. 19010. Tel. 215/5258410 (the memorial service coordinator).

Dear Hal,

All in "go" for 30 Nov. Hope to God it may get some attention on the issue. Best regards. Bill

12 Nov. 84